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‘Always being our best, for 
ourselves and for each other’ 

                
Date: 13th May 2022 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians 

 
Griffin Books in Penarth have arranged for children's author Naomi Jones to run a Zoom session for 

Reception and Year 1 children on Wednesday 25th May. 

 

Naomi will be talking about the two picture books she has written, 'The Perfect Fit' and 'One More Try', 

illustrated by her husband James, and will be involving the children in a related craft activity.  Details 

of the two stories are below. 

 

Griffin Books will be offering signed copies of both books at a special price of just £5 each on the day 

(RRP £6.99).  Cash should be sent in a clearly marked envelope with your child's name and class. 

 

To avoid having to send money in, parents can also choose to pre-order copies from Griffin Books' 

online shop www.griffinbooksonline.co.uk using discount code SHAPEOFFER and your child's signed 

copy will be ready for them to collect on the day. 

 

The Perfect Fit 

 

 
 

No matter how hard she tries, Triangle doesn't roll like the circles, or stack like the squares...so she 

sets off to find friends that look exactly like her. But when she finds the other triangles, playtime isn't 

as fun. She misses the shapes that roll and stack; she misses being different. So she starts a new 

quest, one that gets all of the different shapes playing and having fun together! 

One More Try 

 

 
 

Circle loves the tower that the squares and hexagons have built and wants to make his own. But 

circles, diamonds and triangles are pointier, rounder and much wobblier - making a tower is not as 

easy as it looks! The shapes try and try but their tower just keeps tumbling down. Can Circle persuade 

them to have just one more try? In this perfectly shaped follow up to the bestselling The Perfect Fit, 

geometry meets brilliant storytelling and vibrant artwork. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

Jo Roberts 

_________________________________ 

Jo Roberts 

LLC Coordinator  

Ysgol Gynradd Evenlode Primary School 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.griffinbooksonline.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRobertsJ103%40hwbcymru.net%7C96bca0b98b914177a32108da341ba403%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637879590565828718%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ESCmnyjEe6ESG0p7cOIHlUCnrXYoL9dzZnHKX48muuw%3D&reserved=0

